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bed of all his clothes' on board cf the immi- - Smoked to Death. A youth of six-- Liverpool. The construction of this andHome Circle. grant ship. To aggravate hisImisery he teen fell dead with a cigar in his mouth, all other railroads in England is more sub-horift-

nflWrfld with rhenmiTftism. and Waat caused iiis death! The coroner's stantial than those of all other portions of
North Carolina Gazette.

J. II. &i. G. MYROVER,
Futollsliers.

HAND AND HEAET. wandered about the streets offNew York inkiest said "It was a mysterious act of Europe or of America. Tlfere is much

artist commenced pacing up and down the sion the rooted belief that it is the one
large room in the hostelry, casting at in- - thing to which he has been calledthis
tervals a scrutinizing glance on the young enthusiasm, attracting an Agassiz to the
girl, who, now penitent for her intended Alps, or Amazon, impelling a Pliny to ex-crim- e,

was silently praying in a corner. As plore the volanco in which hejs ta lose his
for Gianettini, be seemed unable to shake life, and nerving a Vernet, when tossing in
off the strange ascendancy gained over him a fierce tempest, to sketch lhdwwaste of

mmisueu ami ragged, jj iuaiis . umua.uo " i -- - --- o " t -

countryman of his took pity oS him and soled the friends by saying much the same alties. ; There, like everywhere else inOne evening, in the year 1520, a woman,
enveloped in a long black mantle, was
walking towards the briap-- e of the . Ilialto

' TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
( )ne yfar (in advanee) . . : tung. Jrnysicians saau it was ueari ujs-- i xLiuiope, at luree classes oi oarsj iuo nrst..f2 50

.. 1 25Sis lU'iutlW,
" "Throe' by his unknown visitor; his habitual ef-- waters, and even the wave that is leaping to poor BteenKopi was gtuscnargeu i ease, auu baiu uuiumg duuuv Lau vx ocwuu-vi-m viix ocu.. peiauusy.. 75

frontery failed him; and, for the first time I devour him, that marks.Jie heroic .spirit; shortly afterward with only a fv shillings his disease. A sensible woman, knowing while the third-clas- s can seat from twelve
in his'pocket. He was again fhiown up-- the hoy's habits, said,-- "Tobaco killed to twenty-fou- r persons. The first and seo
on the town in the dead of the Sard winter him.'' It deranged the action of the heart; ond-cla- ss cars are well fitted upjbut noth- -in his life, he dared not break silence. and wherever it is round, success, sooner or

in Venice. Her steps were weak and un-

even, and, at intervals, slie looked around
with a hurried, frightened glance. She
paused on the centre of the bridge, and
looked.down with a shudder on the clear,
blue waters of the Adriatic; then closing

An hour passed. Then hasty, joyous later, is almost inevitable.
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of 1871-7- 2, and he soon was uiore miser- - it ceased to beat, and the victim leu. ine mg tiKe so nneiy as on the Continent. Insteps were heard, and Antonio appeared
BABYLON'S HANGING GARDENS. all classes of the cars the seats are so arable than ever. One" day in th4summer of I woman was right.bearing in his hand a bag and a letter. The

i ,i . , t si ul '-

100 iMipifsfsfnt to one address) with an extra copy oz. dv mat time navmg Decome a mmv i ,. t . i tt . v t tt a mvLbag contained six hundred pistoles and the
150 oo her eyes, and murmuring faintly, "Antonio!and a premium oi a tine etiromo, value and disgusting beggar, he piteovply fgRj Bazaine has Commenced his termletter, w as addressed to the artist, and pray-

ed him to honor the sender with a visit.

ranged that the passengers face evjh oth-
er. When all have entered the cars the
doors are locked, and no one is allowed to
get out until they arrive at their destina
tion. No smoking is allowed in any class

a policeman to ha him sent tohe Island of twentv vears seclusion, in accordance

Our pretty hanging baskets, with their
suspension wnres completely draped in delic-
ate climbing ivies and standing mosses, with
their masses of beautl ;ti!ingi plants,
their drooping grassesriheas, mimosas,

my Antonio ! Adieu V she prepared to throw
herself over the parapet. Just as she was
fallinr. a man rushed forward, seized her
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policemen, and if any difficultyAntonio iSarbango stood betore his bene-- flnwfir,. though Minutian in size.
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place, or any one is robbed, the police net,
no one out of the car until the affair is set-
tled. The police are verv polite, and do

are lork pauper visited a barberiop ana a ' h U from the shore Itlles"One iavor more, he said. "VV ho
hanging gardens. JJut even

should they be made a million times larger,
their plan is so utterly different that they

racK,saiUj "tjiri.: uesixoy uoi my me
Providence has given thee. If you are un-

happy, enter yourtchurch, kneel on its hal-
lowed pavement, pour out your sorrow, and
thank your Maker that you have been pre-

served from crime from rushing uncalled
into His presence !'

you?" clothing store and was transformed into a Jtalian frontieTj and ig one vp

gentleman, and the next stearer earned theffroup8of two isles called Lerins. Saintecould never suersrest the faintest notion of
him back to the fatherland. MJJULi ma u.L- - i Ti,r - , - - e mn ovtt q cAvprprl

everything in their power to make stran-
gers ini their beat comfortable. At last,;
at about 3 o'clock, we arrived in the sub- -
urbsofthe city. On, on, we rolled, bv r

u.ui el uv..vw w vm.Orival at Recklinhausen, Steenfiopf foundthe hanging gardens of Babylon, about the
very name of which there is a ring of poetic
grandeur and a flavor of oriental magnifi

The l imnatientlv tried to shake off
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with wood, and the climate, as may be in-

ferred from its position, is of a salubriousthat "two Qf his wealthiest relatis had died
a sea of houses; on we Tolled. At last,suddenly, and that he, their s$e relative,

"What does it matter?77
"What does it matter ! say you?" cried

the gondolier; "much much to me ! Tell
me your name, signor, that I may love and
honor it to the last moment of my life."

"Men call me Michael Angelo'."
"It is my turn now," he said, "to ask you

a favor. , It is to permit me to perpetuate
on canvass the lovelvfealures of Maria."

character. Bazaine does not exactly go m--
the strong, kind hand that held her, and
said, "Let me goH I must die !"

In another moment she tottered and fell
cence. They were literally paradises, for
though our word is from the Greek paradi- - who, a short time before, had bagged alms to exile, nor is he to suffer tjie ignominy of tbo Lougea ,

OQ ..either sidom the streets of .New xork. haL all ol alKF.t(.N'. i
sos, the Greeks borrowed it from Persia, being transported w a penai coiouy . &yeto the ground, where she lay without sense cars, and some--sudden; become possessed of reas estate andwhere to this day the rich satraps rejoice inor motion. Her preserver raised her head, will always nave in view tue u. x imea we flew alon fl. hef than tLe- - very

and close at hand are many towns and vr -tliAir nnrndispR or nlpflsiire cardens. Xen- - stocks valued at one million tfp hundred
thousand thalers. A more singular andand, in order to'give her air, drew back the

veil which concealed her features. I They The girl approached; she could not speak; ophon mentions those of Belesis, governor to say, in London, as in the little countrysudden revulsion of fortune has rarely ocbut she clasped the painter's hand and rais of Syria; and such as he beheld them, aprwere verv lovelv, and the man gazed on towns, ;tho people left thejr household afcurred. Sunday Mercury.
her with wonder and admiration as she wras fairs to look at the cars as they rolled onjparently, we find them described by Char-di-

and other modern travelers. The hang --4'
stantly seen the industry and every-da- y

life of his fellow-countrym- en in one of the
most attractive portions of France. Sainte
Marguerite was once before the prison of an
m.iimnal ulinn life was of romantic in--

graduallv restored. and the children 1 1 really, think I sawThe Mahqths of Talletkai'sPlace.iner gardens of Babylon were simply a veryBv decrees she told him who she was
A correspondent of the Philadelphiacostly variety of the paradise, such only as

princely wealth could afford. Their ongin

more children 'on each side of the track .

than I had ever seen before. Thousands of
the houses were mere hovels, and thoua
ands of others but very little better. I

Press, writing from the "Land om Flowers," t t wnose history has been the sub- -

Cardinal AutonelH ia dangerously ill at
Koine, with the gout in his stoniac-h-; the Poie has
a.lmiuistereu extreme unction to him. The Gov-

ernment troops shot ten insurgents while attenipt-- .

iug to escape, otherwise, the occupation of Carta-- o

ua was bloodless. The French authorities have
mfused to surrenderthe Numancio without orders
from Paris; the Nuinancia is comparatively unin-

jured. The condition of the forts around Carta-

gena indicates treachery; provisions are plentiful
in the town. The Intransigentes at Barcelona
have surrendered; the authority ot the Govern-

ment is fullv restored there. The Londou Timet
correspondent at Cartagena reports tumults among
the people, who were convinced that the treachery
.f their leaders precipitated the surrender. It is

understood that the French government will de-

liver to Snairi,' under-- .the extraordinary treaty,
thoeofthe Cartagena refugees now in Algeria

- who are accused of piracy and other crimes. A
. Koine telegram says the Pope will hold another

Consistory earl v next month, when he will aj- -

and where she lived. Her history; might
be summed up in a few words : an avaric-
ious father, a noor mother, a mutual but

ed it to her lips. A tear fell on it; and
Michael Angelo, as he drew it back, turn-
ed away to conceal his own emotions.

Twenty years passed on and found An-

tonio, the once humble gondolier, the hap-
py husband of Maria, and General of the
Venetian Republic. Yet his brilliant posi-

tion never rendered him unmindful of his
early life, and his heartfelt gratitude, as
well as that of his wife, accompanied Mic-

hael An.o-el- Buonarotti to the end of his

is attributed to Semiramis by some; others says uiai lucre is a pieny wmB 0f labored and extended researcn. me
thirty acres four miles out froml Jackson- - in te jron 3,1 was confined on theanv that thev were invented bv a king ofunhnpnv love. ville, on the shell road, which cijuld, with frQm 1666 tQ 1608, when he was re--

Vainly did Maria plead with, her father,
never could have believed that it were,
possible for any such city to be surround-
ed by thousands of such miserable dens.--dungeonthe proper care, be made veryg.beautiiui, movej to tlie Bastile. The m

Syria to charm thehelancholy of one of his
wives of Persian origin, who sighed to to-

ehold aarain the verdant mountains of her
a rich innkeeper of Venice, the cause of her
lover, Antonio Barbarigo, the handsome and which has a history some wnaj romanuc. e wa8 incarcerated is still pointed

Until about three years ago tjiere lived I
Tf afti;j wma0ws are guarded bynative land. Strebo and Diodorous Sicularfrrmrlrdior nl -- in r the UridfiTO of o

At last we began to come to 3iahd 3 story
wooden houses, without paint, and without
any kind of ornaments, looking like theyhave, written about these famous hanging

cardens, Philo of Byzantium if, indeed. might have been built during the timo of

there a Frenchman known as the Marquis tweive bars. The only approach to it
of Talleyrand. At any rate, h was a real

w&8 throUgh the Governor's room. In the
French nobleman, and the heir fo the title mst Qf a gmall garden is a square build-h-e

bore. He is said to .have een very1 ino ft door on each facej an(i evidently
wild, and in the habit of gettirfg into all COn8tructed with a view to strength and to

he is the author of the treatise on the seven Lgbert. What a contrast between the
miserable huts of the suburbs .

pf Englishwonders of the world, by some attributed
cities, and the fine mansions hve always

days.
As to the crayon sketch of the misers

hand, it was taken from Italy by a soldier
in Napoleon's anny, and placed in the
Louvre. During the invasion of 1814, it
was unfortunately lost, and, so far as can
be ascertained, has never since been recov-

ered. The story of the production, how-

ever, still lingers amongst the traditions of
Venice.

r 1 1 Pto him and many others.
They were called hanging gardens doubt

f-"!T- 5 o
Sighs. At length, this evening,

,
her father,

Giauettini, forgot himself so far as to strike
his daughter with some violence; and she,
with a far more culpable . neglect of her
duty, ran wildly from home, and, as we have
seen, was arrested just on the verge of com-

mitting suicide. -

The person who hadsaved her led her
gently to her home, and, having 'given her
tip to her father, seated himself in an ob-

scure corner of the hostelrv. Gianettini re

prevent prisoners continea in 11 110m escup- -
gee n tubnrb3 0f Augusta, Charleston,sorts of scrapes at home, therefore he wras

sent to America, and came to quit Jacksonless because of the huge branching palms g, it is understood inai uie uuC1UUOu Baltimore Philadelphia, New York, and
nrshal will be accompanied in his seclu- - .... ' . VT:Qi f0f t mville to recuperate and reform. Slie servand other trees, overhanging the balustrade

imiiit several aumuonai variiiiua aim oricmcru
, foreign liishops. The Prince -- and Princess of

Wales have arrived at St. Petersburg, and a grand
ittt will be given at the American Xegation, on
Monday, iu honor of the Duke of Edinburgh's

- uiarriage. The Madrid Governriient denies that
the trouble at Barcelona was serious, and announ-
ces that order has been restored in that city. A

portion of the force which took parr in the siee of
Cartagena has marched against the Carlists. The
British ship Wallacshe has "hceii burned iu the
harbor of Almeida paiu. '

Domestic. .
" '

.

ed, too. with unluckv Max in Mexico. Heon the summit of the hisrh walls that en sion by his wife andhimren, mu iu -
nofc hei that when Dickefl8 was iamarried a Miss Curtis, of New ark, an ac 1 " . l I . nnm(wtJ TT' 1 t I aTrrann 1 1 1 u Iclosed the paradise. These walls were abou strain i on 111s muvcmcuio " this country he camplained so much of thecomplished and beautiful yofng lady, Tn other respects he will4-

-

LonsA Mchlb'.ch's Grave. On the educated in France, and so much ffie trench- - ,
n vileo-- e of moving about within

one hundred and thirty yards long on each
of the four sides, twenty-tw- o feet thick, and
fiftv cubits hio-h- . or over ninety-on- e feetceived his child with rude reproaches, and, 29th of September Louisa Muhlbach was woman that she was frequently! mistaken f tho island as much as he

biddino lirr retire to her own apartment 1 111 -buried in the grave in v hich lor eleven

white houses with green blinds. He or
any one else will not have any cause for
such complaint in England. At last we
arrived at tho depdtf which was immense.
There,! as everywhere, I found tho hack-me- n

very troublesome, but if one is in any

for one. it was her lamiiy wnien oougniaccording to the Hebrew cubit. . The ter pleases.The delayed steamship China Sf the estate and fixed it up. A hoise, stable,7.! and Retake herself tVher spinning, he cast
lon.the15tl" a suspicious glance at the person who had rapes were upheld bv immenselv strongat San Franc-isco.-K- l he atunal ADVENTURE WITH CANADA WOLYES.

iwiiui jit R iltiiiiore. discussed hnances galleries, whose ceilings were formed by henneries, and the like were erected, and
there was also put an inclosur for wild f From the Boston Transcript.

vears past the remains of her gilted hus-

band, Theodore Mundt, the author of "Mir-abeau- ,"

have reposed. Among the mourn-

ers were all the notabilities of Berlin in art
and literature. The aged Carl Gutzkow,

A Inn or the line of the Grand Trunk rail-- way cautious tue regulations are sa goouhewn stones sixteen feet long and lour wide.
Resting on these stones was a layer of reeds. game. The mansion, which is.not j very . , , t t .. . j I .1. . . iu i. ; V '

brought her home, whose stout, maniy re

and firm countenance, however, deter-

red the innkeeper from addressing him in

a hostile manner.

. the views of some of the orators diverged widely.
A defective .piston w as the cause of the detention

' .f the steamshipClHua a San Francisco yester-day;- hf

fiesJaw in the water and is coming up
:

the harbor with only onewhel working. ifra.
Tt was lux- - road between the Island Jond station auu inai iney canuoi impoHts on you. . Xivery

mixed with a great quantity of asphalt, and pretentious, i? wu. umg. :":"C,r nnniiMtA- in G in- - Wkman. in addition to the number on bfa
shed, many 01 tntp appoint-- me xreucu iuagC t vw.., , ----

hack.
Adolph Glassbrenner, Germany's greatest
humorist, Dr. Max Ring, the" author of ncK.ua .--

. .., mi1. ,,..,.. h.t. fcaa also a number on Lis . has aAs Maria turned to depart a young gon- -
.ula Torvencevxf the Cahtorma theatre company

in mortar; finally, a floor of lead plate, to meats rtofatW and wild card ot tho tariff of price, for baggie miot John lorrence, snot ,l0iler appeared at the door, and lurtiveiy ctj0m Milton and His Times," Janke, the nrpvont. anv mo sture from penetrating tne !" cuoiw,w. vv, Wfi --v. " , r' ll.. nnnnlIXllila tllO rAflll I ;?;oiaI Tl Kt fA 5inaA lllB VKilfi' HT1 A
iennan publisher, were especially ammais are irequeuny tcu r - r --- -ji he.rs.lf through Jhe head on loth; domestic trouoie approachiug hcr, Said in a. low V01CC : eminent (

w fts the cause.A nineteen year old wife was mur- -
. , ? . . , LnAinnJnt trri.. the soil of which houses and look-o- ut boating houses, for the

1 t it 1 TT I i- -;. t it nrnnilnr nT. T.nfi TlHSSllliT UiUUS. IB W1I1UC11CU tU iilVC YUU U1SilfUUUUVlUll .uw jsigumhusband in drunken brawl "Uearest I ttearew I tea. nedere.1 on 15th by her a 3 rkt OTdbr P-- "f --1 f,"T .ZTd 'Sf
-

HveinkeTtwo Ser. i7el lyn.es and wolves often card w th bis name, place of esidenM and
at Portland, Me. The jail at GreenslMjro, N. C, (xianettmiruslied lorwaiu, fciioiuuig, vui etl hlg respect

which vou retain until he has takenr sumcient oepin to noiuaiiu iiouiisii iicco . i -- 7 s . , nnAI -- r il.: . I ..t;t l.ria follmv , x j-- - i, t v; r a f.rf,a the railin front of thelocomo- - pricesi i - ione of the-,c'onr- t carriages. At the grave,l 111 I MIS UNI III IllV MUUi AVyliV l. .va consumed by. hre-o- n the 10th; tne
.ill anfHlv removed: the Shuildinir plants turtle uoves uuui tn ----- "" - 'Z Rin the latter animals vou and vour baggage where you wish totook fire r, - " ' A'A M cir fifty feet high, and thousands ot rare

Li1 a i wtmfiiji n tr uc i li vn. UUIUVI - WW W ww-- ft n r , n wor d. war, wmcu uuSicu.voiauw i ,which is remarkable on account of lts.mem-orabl- e

surroundings Hegel, the - great will, an " " - IXl - x i e i go; and after you settle with him you re
turn him his card. The names of the ho--.

were remarKaDiy pieniy, suuicuium
X 11C VOUlli lUll VJIVl lll--f K Dtu .

"Have you finished?" he said, in a'good-humore- d

tone. "Wherefore these hard ino in droves of a dozen or more.philosopher reposing on one side, and Iff1 All these were kept in a perennially nour- - young gwiwuuiou "frvr''""-ishin- g
home; so he crossed the sea ndffer--water mgcondition, we are informed, by hnfl oveniiKT late in the autumn-- a young tels are legion: I stopped at St. Paul's i am--land: the great German actor, on tue oinerwords? Have you never loved, Signor

G ianettini? Have you totally forgotten the -- ;,1 f,.m fhn F.ii nl rnt.es through the aid eu ms swuiu iu x r...-v- r- - 0 . l.xl A nnnr r t tl 5iia A inRev. Dr. Svdow. whose triumphant ac I
I f 1 ; ' nnvrnin lnl TT leW in Cer- - lib-- U1- Uitnixc, auu w uvii mvu fA. i - j-- . p i tJ niiti'MMiPi v liiiiiLriLini iivjiiilirandenpurg consistory oi ; j r ... nn ,

fl p,feelings of your youth? Know you not that, qUittal by the
since I was ten vears old and Maria five, the charge of

fKfin defective fliieist ihe furnace; loss about );

u iusaiance; tbe'fire was Hiippressed and no
. other buildings were injured. Miss Laura Alex-

ander, the actress, died iu New York on 15th. The
of the Hebrew Orphan! Asylum attended

' the fuuvral of the unfortunate Stiner family at New
White, colored, accused ofYork .u loth. Dudley- -

murder in Mecklenburg county, Ky.. was taken
from jail and hanjfed by the people. At Baltimore,

. in 4he National' Bricklayer's Union, the motion to
admit negroes to membership was defeated and
the eMit hour question was remitted to local Ln-ir.n- x.

At Coluinbus, Ohio, both houses in joint
. -- . i ..1..,... 411.. n Thurti-iMll- ' to

ta,ni luuiiiis iiiti-- i4 luu iv.v...H. V I ' "infidelitv recentlv created so
lAi-ii- d nlso ' eontnined manv roval apart

man had occasion to pass along this lone-- ily Hotel, just opposite St. Paul's Cathe--

some way on foot, and had not accomplish- - dral a rather obscure, 8 story building,

ed more than half the distance when he where things were conducted very, much -

heard a crackling in the bushes at the side like Ffound them in Liverpool. There
of the track denoting tho presence of some was noi taUe dliote as on the Continent; 1 .

wild animal. Thinking to frighten the , had often thought duripg my residence in.
.nT,ra lio throw a stone toward the place Philadelphia that I had eaten good beef--

profound'a sensation in religious circles;
delivered the funeral oration. The coffin

we have loved each other fondly? W m you
not, then, allow us to hallow your old age ments, variously decorated and furnished. Tangier. Tangier, seen fr?m a dis- -

Decentlydighted, they could not have been; tance, is pleasingly picturesque nd stnk- -

but one can easily imagine that a walk a-- ing. The houses rise in irregular tiers,
,ttti ti,T3d mi(.r teiTncps nn .1 fine moon- - presenting the appearance of hge white- -

with our tear" was opened, and the sight of the deceased,
who was dressed in a suit, of black,- - and"I don't want to have a parcel of beg- -

where it appeared to be. Thisfwas an- - steak, but no one in this country knowslUUim myav, "fr--- - I , lATwhose- face looked smiling in death, producfor my children, ".saui uitiuwuui,gars
rourhlv. light,tnight, the senses charmed by solt washed square ooxes piieu one ayp v e - "V" Ae

-
olf for such it what teef-stea- k is until he goes

music, and by waves of perfume rising from er, witliout or er or me hod, u someliow "XJS to tie discomfort of land, j Added to this, the nnot nocia a n Aed a thrilling effect upon the throng of sym-

pathizing spectators. "Far beyond. this" "RniVo-nr- e I" renliedtlie VOUngman. "You p ii . . J - - . i n, rr-- i u r 1

the wilderness oi nowers anu smuus uewn iSTT ZS3 hSXf riSnl ;hr&a.ion,variUstherhwls wfto echo- - apparent cleanliness of everything, that isenrplv forp-e- t vourself. country7 said the reverend speaker, ."inn must have been enchanting all sides, j servetl sup in England gives one more rel- -(iVnt T indeed." returned the father, "I i j J.n 3 fid and ed by wolves from
J ""vv j also in irregular tiers, ana e -

close in around tlie igll for Vhat is set before him
this-- mournful scene excite regrets in in-

numerable hearts. Critical judgment grows
dumb in view of an open grave. Her works No one can form an idea of the vastnesal VI UOV l , v'"v" o the Kusban which crowns tne amost per- - a ,.1 atart.

suasion, on ioiu. i.,.,-,- .

the U. S.- - Senate. The New Jersey Southern
Kailroadisin the hands of Gen. K. F. Stockton,
wldi, however, iio power td run it; arrangements
t;r the resumption of operations. will be made, it is

- honed, iu a few davs. Gov. McEnery, ot Louis-'ian- a

departetl from New Orleans tor ashinston,
Th.irr.J iy uiijht 15th. Texas advices received at
New Oceans indicate that.Gov. Davis will yield
his olSce to (v. Coke.-i- Vt St. Louis, Mo.,

div loth the thermoineter stood at zero; two such
" dn'vt., it is said, will close the river. At Annapolis,
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disdainfully towards him, "if this youth
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"Be that as it ma--
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that he is now little" better than a pauper."-"Psha-

!" said the-unknow- "babbles
are-mo- re tiresome than thieves. Before to-

morrow you shall handle that sum."
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